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From the tint of April, two *roll
Slashed rooms suitable for officee,
nomad story front in o.l,lErrsbuilding,
earner Sixth avenue sad Smithfield
street. Callat Oserrrs CountingRoom,
St and 86 Fifth avenue.

Putnam's Moutbly—Thts main:lna for
April comes from W. A. Glidannanny,
No. 45 rib avenue.

Ml.—Local news was a scarce allele
yesterday, and "ye Locals" were sorely
troubled: The general response of the
”moisdng paper rounds" to almost. any
.euestioneked them was, It's dull, very
daLL

Readers of police news willmiss their
usual supply ttda morning. The weather

, or Bt. Patrick's Day or some unwonted
low of amicable feeling among litigants
einsed a dearthof criminal business yes.
Wedgy...

• We Wired that yesterday, March 18,
IVO, Joseph H. Gszesin, Big., who ham
been In Washington City for someday,
past on profosalonal business, on motion
of the Hon. It. F. Butler, was admitted

. topractice In thohalted States Supreme
Conrt now in session.

Lafayette ileti.—J no. B. Goughwillde.
•Ilvera-lecture at Lafayette Hall, Monday
..mewling next, under the aultoicea of theyoung blen'a Mercantile Library Ana-

Subject—oeurioaity.' The hall
Will of mum, be crowded, aa Goiaghal-
Way. drawl crowded bowies.

Soldiers, Attention t All members of.
Post 1510. A. R., Birmingham. are re
guested to meet at theirHall, Bingham
street, on Sunday. "ARO Instant, at one
&deck, r. ss. , to attend the tuneral of
John Shoop, a soldier In the late rebel.
800. All discharged soldiers are Jostled
toattend. By order of the P. C.

ço to lilting, Follansbee sts Co.'s, cor-
ner-of Falb avenue sod Wood street for
very decided tergolna lo ready made
clothing. of every domricitlon. A great
anditener4l reduction in the priers has
been made to close out the entire stock
in anticipation of theepring trade. All
'goods warranted to piocesiarep • -rated.

tispertant !netting—A meeting of the
dealers and chippers in oil wiltbe held
Mondanext, the2lat lust., at 8 o'clock;
at the Petroleum Association Room", to
take intoconinderation theprice charged

.for oil from Pittsburgh tothe sea-board.
Ouroil men cumplain bitterly that the
.Rialroada dircrimhiate spinet them in
favor of other points..

Belligerent—George Millerappears to
have been in a belligerent mood yester.
-day. It is alleged that he went into the
Bt. Clair Hotel and made anassault upon
J. H. Anderson; knocking him down.
There is perhaps another side to the
- story. which will be developed to-day, as
Anderson has made information before
the Mayor charging George with assault
and battery.

Threatened Inetuatarlam—Christopher
Kenneweit last evening made information
before Mayor Callow setting forth that
George Shaffer bad expreased an inten-
tion to eatfire to the Kennoweg domicil
Upon the that convenient opportunity.
George when brought before Ills Honor,
pleaded guilty and was held in the sum
of poo for Court. The parties reside in
She Seventh-ward.

Ilentleinen will find at _the extensive
salesroom of Urllng, Follensbee&
corner of Fifth avenue and Wood street,
a large and judioansly assorted stock of
coats, pants and vests for men, youths'
and boys' wear at reduced prices In
order to close out thestock in anticipa-
tionof spring trade. All who desire to
secure good bargains and good articles
should at once call.

iron City spice Mitta.—Meson. Strick-
ler& Moriedge,',ProPrielore of the Iron
City Spice Mills, manufacture nothing
but pure spice"; they offer heavy Toward.
for the detection of any impurities or
adulterations. Consumers should take
note of thisfact, and -ask theirgrocers for
apices, coffee, etc.. of Strieklers & ?dor-
ledge's make. Joel give their ground
Rio Coffeea trial, and you will bo sat-
isfied. .

Ntw So:—Superintendent McCand.
lam of theAllegheny Flre Alarm, yea•
Urdu received the now box which is to
.be placed In position at the tetmlores of
Madison avenue, Seventh. Ward, Alle.
gheny. This willrequire the extension

4 of the telegraph about/halfa mile. The
poles, .even or night In number, are

-, being 'made and tho extension trill be
made about the latterpatt of next week.
The work is to be done by the firemen

' .themselyea, under the supervisionof the.' . esperlntendent.

t • Daring Febbery.—A bold and daring
robbery was perpetrated at the residenceg of Mr. Robert Ball, on Liberty street,
yesterday about three o'clock. A man.
Whose name we could not ascertain, en
tered the house On thepretext of having,

v - business and took from aroom occupied
by a young lady, a relativs of Mr. Hall's.

• - s gold watch and chalet valued at 1100
and a pocket book containing 1100. In
formation was made at the Mavor's
office, a warrant homed and officer Rook
wentdnsearch of the thief.

Certeetton.lii 'our report of the de.
cbdon'of the Court In the Fifth avenue
sewer case, whichwas an appeal from the
action of Commits In confirming the re
port- of viewers, we, throuth mistake,
published the name of C. H. Love, as
oneof the appellants. -Mr. Love never,
we aro informed, reads any objection to
thereport, and refused tosign a petition
to Council. to have It set aside. Ourmis•
take was made in consequence of a
wrong endorsement on the beck of the
Papers which came into our hands.

Tbtrty-Tbree.—There were •thfrty-
, three cases disposed of at the Mayor's

Oourt yeaterdey. Thirty three unfortu-
nate individuals confined in thelook-up
Thtintday night. Thirtpthree • men
drunk and disorderly, alter whom either
paid lino■ and costa to the amount of
seierel dollars, of which same their

• familial were deprived, or those who did
not pay were committed to jailand their-
familieswere deprived of the proceed.
of their labor for the time they were
etimmitted. What an amount of misery
and suffering these thirty-three may
have caused by getting drunk and die-

,.orderly.

Oarreaders will And inour advertising
°Plumose sale of lota In Allegheny city,
on Observatory Hill, running along the

- Perrysville Plank Road, opposite W.
McClintock, B 9 ,and Ex-Mayor Dram's
realdeooes. The selots are beautiftillylidd
out, the place and surroundings ars de-
lightful and a view ofthe cities of Pitts •
-burgh and Allegheny Bee In the busy
Valley below. The Allegheny, Monon-
gahela and Ohiorivers, and scenery sur-
rounding, are vielble for miler. Toe at-
mosphere Is pure, the water floe, the
location healthful spring toautumn.
ThePerrysville Road la thegreat favor-

. . fie resort of our people to emerge from„rthe tumult and best to take uninter-"r. • raped enjoyment PAborselback or drives
In boggles and carriages. For private
residence° this oark, of Allegheny city
ClllllO%be surpeases,,; We would advisepartial desirjog torelease themselmee- ofnighr r v ea nttosr o bur ee dvae hli oamemeemrenofur n stt

,
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Yesteidgy gn Allegheny butcher Ina

-brObgbt before Aldermen Bowden for
cruelty to animals. It was alleged by

Ake,prosecutor that he tied several'
calves together, threw them Into- 'a

✓Wagon and allowed them to shiver and
• almost freeze in the snow and piercing

..eold of lastKnight afternoon; e
=human Knight of the_ IL:leaver bed
midstream to make and tVAILLICIed ten
dollars for his conduct—a rather light
panhihment for much cruelty. ,

Badly Beaten.
George Shaffer med.•hte appearance

'bellsre Stayer.' Callow, List evening, ex-
hibiting a onnilenance the. beauty of
whichhad been sadly maned bj a severe
pounding he iilogod he had received
from George Hinkley. The parties bad
a light, arising from on old grudge. dur-
ing which Shaffer'. face was reduced to
the appesranoe -and eel:stately* , of raw
beef. •He swore out an information for
assault and battery against Hinkley, who
Wassubsequently- arrested and held for
court. • Bath Georges reside in the Third
.ward. . -

I ,

Cruelty ts Animate.
We am informedthata butcher, whoa*

slaughter house is located near a toll
Robson Fifth avenue, In orderto getare.
fraotory steer into the tdsughtir howls,

tolg• kan axe and cut the legitfrom the
an malewhlchwas then drawujlnto the
els hter pen where It remained overan

*--ho r before it was alaughtered; Wo have
received a common'Lation Rom a Routh,.
~man who withes to ItUOW It,the laws of

.I—, -'.- ci ur comity tolerate suakprutality. If
..h. ........,bs will take tbs, trouble to examine the

-,c.•:.:lpena oe, ha mill fink Ws there' him
section prohibiting cruelty to anima*,
which we think mildCSITalt Ulla 911010! '

ERE

THE COURTS.
U. $. Marfa Court—Judge McCandiesa

FfirDAT, March 18—The mum of Wll-

ieson, design , vs. Kamer,- previously
reported, w resumed and had not been
concluded w en Court adjourned.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrice,
Furwar,ttrch IB.—Thecase of Trunick

.

va., Joke, 'lonely reported, was con-
cluded, but the juryhad not agreed upon
a verdict whencourt adjourned.

The next case taken 'up was that of
Rees vs. oiirrow. An action to recoverg1,600 pis ase moneypaid for a pieceof
property n Morgan county, Ohio, for
which he fled togot a title. It appears
that Jam Rees, theplaintiff,purchased
the one-al teenth of• a tract of laud In
OhiofroJohn Morrow, for which he
paid the to of $1,600. Morrow failed to
make hi Igood title, and the land was
subsequently sold at Sheriff's -sale and
the party originally selling the land to
the company from which Rees -pur-
chased, which was represented by Mor-
row, broog t it In. .On trial. .

Quarter ' Seesioes—Judge Sterrett.
FRIDAY. March le,—The first ase

taken up wan thatof tho Commonwealth
va. Emma H. Harper, indicted for the
larceny of a pocket book containing MIO,
end a muffand other articles, John H.
Pledge prosecutor. The jury returneda
verdict ofsipailty and the defendant wu
sentenced to pay the costa of prosecution
and be committadto the House of Melons.

Jane 1.. Viand, a colored woman, in-
dicted for the larceny of money from
Mre. Sweltior,wee next placed on trial.
The'; jury returned a verdteior ittalltyand

I defendant wee sentenced to undergo en
imprisonment of thirty days In Mewed.
ty

tieOrge Rowan, a colored Luy about
twelve years ofage, indicted for the lar-
ceny of nix watchei front a jewelrystore
on Federal street, Allegheny, was ar-
raigned; and pleaded guilty. Ile was
sentenced to the House of Refuge._ .

Mary McKenna was next placud on
trial, onan indictment for !sellingliquor
without Bonnet.. J. Poland, prosecutor.
Verdict of guilty, and the defendant
sentenced to pay the caste of prosecution
and .• tineol Flit to tho Commonwealth.

Thane-it case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth ve. Phllip Camel; in-
dicted for emberslemeut, Peter Gast;
prosecutor. The defendant was in the
employ of the preaecutor an a driver
of an ale wagon, and when- he left the
nrceecutor his account was 41.8 short.
Jury out.

Simeon Fernier, convicted of larceny,
was called upfor sentence, R. M. Gib-
son, Esq., called several witneasea to
establish the former good character of
the defendant. The Court sentenced
Fernier to pay coat of prosecution, a doe
of 130and undergo au Imprisonment In
the Work House for a period of nix cal.
ender months.

This next case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth vs. Richard and Martha
Alker, Indicted for keeping a disorderly
house, George Anderson prosecutor.
The defendants reside at 58 Clark street
where it is alleged, lewd persons congre-
gated for Improper purposes. The pros
minor,whole a colored man, testified to
havingbeen In thehouse, and gave as a
reason for his presence there, that his
woman was at the house and he wanted
toget heraway. Jury one

TRIAL LIST FOR SATURDAY.
• 78 Cone. vs. Henry Martin.

10 - Francis Lentz.
14 Jack Bonner.
13 •• Margaret Unbar.

Bernard Rust.
Game Anderson, t wo cases.
James Carlton.
Patrick O'Neil.
L3win Hilkie, two canes.
Frank Morgan.

TR'AL LIST FOR MoNDA T.
108' Com vs. James klively.
100 1. Joseph Burchfield.
101 AndreW Sturgeon.
111 ( 1 Frank Shaffer.
133 w Archibald Montague and

Jcim Roach.
124 w ' Margaret Reilly.
/4.13 ( 11 Thomas Stanley.
119 Thomas Flemming+. •
130 Charles Connell.
!31. Abraham- R. Tilman.
125 s Reuben McLaughlin.
123 .1. George Muckier.
132 - u Cievidence and WilliamThompson.

• TRIALLISTFOR TOSIDAT.
105 Com vs. James Cleat.

bum J. McICMyDy
Jona

" Wm. Rop
33 P.'l3; Johnstonand Charles

50 ': Fred DIffanbaug 6.•
Court of Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

FRIDAY, March .18.—In the case of
King vu. Locednn, reported yesterday.
the juryfound for the defendant.

The drat cans taken up this morning,.
area thatof W. W. Wallace TR. James S.
O'Brien. Action on book account. Ver.
dirt for plaintiff to the gala of 8189 85.

The next case taken up wan that of
. Bedell ve. Payee el. of , action in eject-
ment. Verdict for plaintiff.

THE NATIONAL; BANKS
.Te be Proceeded Against for • Violation

of.. Charter—Do They Exact Mere
than six per cent. Interest t

fly reference to a special dispatch from
Washington City, published elsewhere,
It will be seen that U. S. District Atter-
uoy Swope has been Initruoted by the
Solicitor of the Treasury to Oreceed
;tgainai all U. S. banks In the Western
Districtof Panneylvanta- that have ex:

acted more than aix percent interest.
The act of Congress under which the
National banns operate, prohibits them
from exacting - more than six per cent.
under penalty of forfeiting theircharter.
Whether any of our city banke have
laid themselves liable or not we are
unable tosay, but from the language of
the telegram it would appear that the
Comptroller of theCurrency, Mr. Burl-
bun, isot that opinion. We understand
that an Investigation is to be com-
menced Immediately.

Aurora► Escape
Yesterday evening about six o'clock a

horse and man narrowly escaped, driving
in the Allegheny. The animal was at.
tabled to a cart, which the driver at-
temptedto back uptoa coalflat, laided af
the wharf, shove the Suspension Bridge.
The water was high and the driver not
acquainted with the bank, wept too far,

who lasoddenly one of the who la gave,s
lurch, threw cartand horse • mid:side-
wise, and against the flat. Ti. wheel
had slipped over the wharf . The
weight of the vehicle, bore the horse
down, and be was only saved after con-
siderable didicnity, by. cutting the Ma-
mma. The driver fortunately escaped,
by Jumping into the flat, although be
received •protty good ducking. Neither
man or horse seemed to tallith thu bath
which afforded excitement and amuse•
ment to thepedestrians who blocked up
ono aide ofthe bridge, for a short time.

Annual Report
• We have rebuffed from Mr. George E.

Appleton, A. M., thecourteous and effi•
cleat Librarian of the Young Men's
Mercantile Library Association, their
twenty-second annual roport, a neatly
printed pamphlet of thirty pages, con-
taining &Pail Ust of theofficersand mem-
bers for 1670, detailed reports Dr the
operations for 1869, together with .other'
items of Importance aad value to all
interested Inthe sorcessoftheenterprise,
A handsome lithograph of .the: new
Library Hell adorns the title page: The
Association appears -to-be - ln. a?. very
nourishingcontiltiontmcfionamences the
new year,witti flatterying prospects. -We
hate. heretofore 'furnished our readers
with extracts 'from the reports, givingthe. most important matters and it inneedless, torefer to themagain. - ~.

Runaway
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Julius:R.lth-ter, of Allegheny, seated inalight spring

wagon, was driving along the west side
of the Diamond, when theborne attachedto the vehicle soddenly alerted and ranaway. In turning around Into Ohiostreet the wagon ewe almost upset andMr-Richterthrownout. Fortunately heaustained no Injuries and was not dam-aged further than being covered withmud. Theanimal ran up Ohio street a
short distance, turned round and cattle
back, when It finally broughtup against
a lamp post In front of theMayer'sonlce,
The &glued the wagon was broken by the
collialon and the home halted until he
was secured. The ethic crested some
excitement In the vicinity- :for a short
time.

flew la Virgla Alley
Adiegreoefal row occurred In Virgin

alley late Thurelay night, in which
Henry Ward, Kate Raney and A.
Trump wore- the principal actors.. Stappears that the parties made an on.
provoked assault 'upon Patrick Ravin,
at or near tale own residence, and Ward
knocked Mtn down while standing on
the door step. He then took reface
inside the bowie. Kate Ittney then
pelted the door with stones until it WAS
broken open. Garen made Information
before the. Mayor yuterday charging
TheParties naMod with niastult and bat-
tery. Railerand Ward were arrested
EA Jettedup for a Mariug.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCI►TION.
Minister• Parsed—The Missionary Work

—New Stallone Formed—ln airtneriam
—State of the Ittielairy—PWw• Mtnisttr•
—ltitlectlon of Trending Metre.
Conference resumed its aentions yes-

terday morning at nine o'clock, Bishop
Faber prodding.
Itwas reported that forty-nne minis-

(era had been examinedend passed.
The disciplinary instructiona for preach-
ers were then read.

Presiding Elders S. R. King, •I. 8.
Domer, D. B. Poling and G. W. Cupp
were in attendance.

Revs. G. W. Brown, J. Benhart.and L.
4. Boyer were appointed a committee to
examine intothe condition of tho Idle-
81011e.

The COminitteeon Boundaries reported
thedivision of a number of thetas, and
the formation of some new Ones.
It was detlded to estabilah new mitt-

alone in Johnstown and New Quails, and
form Erie mission into a elation. West
Greenvillewas also added to Greenville
circuit.

The morning session adjourned withprayer.
Arran:loom Bassiox

After the natal introductory exercises
the Committee on Conference Photo.graph reported progreas.

Rev. R. Mott from the Committee on.DiemoriabirepOrted suitable resolutions
in relation to death of Bishop Long.
They set forth that en he had for many
years dwelt among them and exercised
the relation ofa father in the church hie
loss was deeply deplored.... A great man
had fallen yetalthough ,Itttet voice wee al-
lanced, his coursed and example should
continue to urge on to greater activity.
all these he had left behind, engaged in
the master's cause. The resolutions
were adopted.

On motion, ten o'clock this morning,
was fixed upon as the time for the Con
rarefies to hear the address of the Roy.

bhenunnin behalf of ttleOrphan'a In
tuts.

/a re ponce to the disciplinary harlotry
it was slated thatno adulator had been
deposed daring the year. .One had re-
algaed on accountof physical 'Mirmitten.
There were nosuperannuated preachers

drawn
from

the year: two had wit drawn
from the conference.

Rev. J. 1). Hollinger offered a etiola-
tion heartily welcoming back . the
Conference the _Rev. J. Crossma a re-
turnedmissionary from a foreign field of
labor.

Fißeenappllcations for reception into
the ministry were received.

The nutober of effective traveling
preachersfor the ensuing year was re-
ported to be forty.two. Olhera were In
readiness fur specialwork, butcould not
enter the regular work on account of 11l
health.

The election of Presiding Elders was
then token upand resulted as followe r.
D. S. Poling, J. D. Hollinger, S. B.King,
J. W. Seibert and G. W. Dower.

On motion .of J. Q. A. Weller. these
Eldora were assigned to the respective
districts in the following order: Potomac,
Allegheny, Erie,. Somerset and ,Pittis•
burgh.

BishopEsher announced that the Con-
ference • would hold a secret seesion
from .this morning atnineo'clock until
the time for theRsv.'Sherinan's addiesi.

Conference then adjourned. \
Amusements.

°emu. Hoces.—Mies Lydia Thomp.
the Queen of the "Blondes," was

therecipient of a benefit at the Opera
Howie last evening, on which occasion
iliiinbaci the Sailor'wee presented. It
is the beat burlesque that has ever been
presented In thincity, as rendered by the
Lydia Thompson troupe. The enter.
trimmer!t was prefaced by a very emus•
ingfarce, entitled "Did you you ever
send your wife to .lllrmingbam." The
bill will be repeated this afternoon and
evening. .

AILADENT OP Musio.—Ledras and chil-
dren will to-day have theirhut opportu-
nity to witness the beautiful represents-
don of "Jack and the Bean Stalk," by
the Zanfretta pantomime troupe. If our
readers knew an much as we do of the
obesming perfection with which this
fairy glory is nut upon thestage by these
excellent artists, thematinee, this after-
wad, would. be crowded. Nothing of
thekind superior to it has everbeen been
In Pittsburgh. and in more than one
respect the performance excels anything
wo have ever seen on any boarde, and
the moat decorous propriety governs In
all departments, especially In the ballet,
which is an' exquisite rendering of the
Sweetest poetry of motion.

MlDlsTrust.e.—Tbe celebrated Morris
Minstrels will commence anengagement
for one week at theAcademy of Music
Monday evening theorignisl Lou Morn;
one of the leading Inca Inthe burnt cork.
business accompanies the troupe as lead-
er and is supported by his brothers Dan
and Billy, both gars of the largest meg.
nituto In theirconstellation.

=

Ata meeting of the Senior Class of the
Western University," held March 18,
1870, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted:

*Aeries, Ithas pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove by death our dear
friend, and fellovratudent 'Joseph H.

mi item. therefore
Resolved,. That wo brw with aubmla-

alon to the will of our Heavenly Father,
"who death all things well," and feel
admontshod by this sad 'afflictionto be
-reedy for thefinal hour.

Resolved, That we, the classmates of
the deceased, hereby exnrees our !sincere
eorrow at this mysterious Providence,
and conscious of the . loss we have
sustained in the death otene Co highly
esteemed for those .traits of character-
that endeared him semuch to every one.

Resolved, That the_ memory of thedo.
ceased shall bo ever cherished by us all.

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt 'sympathy to the family of thedo.
ceased In this their hour of deep affilc•
iron

Resolved, That we attend the funeral
In hody.

Re.lolred, That a oopy of these resolu-
tions he sant to the parents of the de-
ceased and be published In the Gazgrrs,
CAronicleand Preabsitersan Banner.

J. P. lionomns,
A. P. BEIButt.T. Committes
W. H. KNox.

Ifisk,•-/Sonogrzeti,i.
Fisk, lunlor's monogram .12 quite a

notable muterplecent the engravers' art.
The letters ".1. F." are raised above a
a ring, hanging graosfally on a
diamond shaped shield. The whole has
for a bate one of the handsome Bristol
boats, under full head of steam, colors
streaming. Surmounting this monogram
Is n locomotive going at a mile a minute,
witha tender attached.' bsarinethe sig-
nificant name of "Erie." The papers
and envelopesalone coat Old per square,
or about sixty cents per :Owed. 'The
monogram of of our friend Liebler the
UnratFrunk King Is .1. L. It is on alibis
trunks, and at once stamps thearticle as
thehost In the market. All. travelers
say so. No baggage smasher Is able to .

demolish them. Ltebler makes his
trunksfor use, while they are so put to-
gather as to be an ornament at the same
time. Either in workmanship or on
price, whether In trunks, valises, ladles'
satchels, carpet sack, and travelers out-
fit generally, Llebler. neverallows him.
self to be excelled. Eta warehouse is at
101Wood street, the mammothempninm
forall things in the trunk. line.

A Dbitlygutshlng /lima
Alltheconductors on the Union Pacific

Railroad are to be\ clothed In a blue not
form, consisting or pants, vastand coat,
a business suit made of dark blue heavy
cloth, ornamented with bran buttons.
The design of the buttons is unique,
with an elk lit the center, and around the
face are the wards .Union Padilla Rail-
way.. Trio distinguishing mark of a
traveler who has ever been In Pitts

• burgh Is the - possession of :one of
Llabler's trunks, purchased at the mam-
moth warehouse, No. let Wood street.
Liebler has three characteristics which
have made his name. fattens In this
branch of trade: First; he attends care.
fully to his buelnoia himself, so that
everything is properly made; thenevery
piece of work la guaranteed to be ea re.
presented, (this it always thecase,) and
shen lastly by thifirat two peculiarities
ne has built up such an .immense trade
thit he can afford to take a lees pry& on
tilsgoods, and_coneequently his prices
are an attractive, feature. Lloblor and
104 Wood street are known wherever a
good article and cheap rates can be sp-

_predated.

_ Spring Butts.Ilespenhelde & Co., NO. 50 Birth (St.
Clair) "treats have received a choice as-
"prertgarmewint "tonntleakeel°ttihip. Withi tchhe t ehheoyrt ues etorder. The peculiarity of this house lathat no article ever leaves it withoutstrings perfect satisfaction tothe pur-chaser. The firm 0a2P107 tone but thebeat" bands, - and pride themselves onputting together a snit as neat in ittand an faehionable in style u can beobtained anywhere in the city. Their
charges aro reasonable. Young gentle-
men elxould give them a cell. •

poles Fell to si,lt tbn establishmentof
p. n: Melee, mime: FilltLavenue and.
Market c.tract, nest week.. A. large 'and
elegantly aneonted atone. of &wet goods
o waold witkont mudto

MI

stuttem DATtli GAZEiIt: ,SATIJRDAt iit, i810:
Pittsburgh Female College.

Allegheny county of itself shouldam-
-

ply sustain a good female college. And
this would not be a difficult task It par.
ente, who appreciate the blessing and
benefits of well trained intellects for
their daughters, would expend In that
direction a little of the money which
they throw .way on foolish luxuries
and transient pleasures. No woman
•can properly fulfill her destiny, asp°.
cially In the prevent ago, unless she be
Properly educated. Bar education will
be the measure of her andessB and In.
finance. . .

It Is pleasnet to record, that some
parents at least recognize this truth and
act upon their convictions. •

There are others who might follow
theirexample, and to elicit as eo desire,
an opportunity will be offered in a few
day*. The sifting tern' of the Pittsburgh
remela ilollegv—whieh has no 'Reborn:or
la the land—will commence Tuesday,

.March 22d. Dunes the abort vacation'
President .Pershing has improved the
time in 'having the • interior of the
College throrooghly renovated end
cleaned, BO that It now preeents• bright,
cheerful, fresh appearance. The Indica-
tion's ere that the spring term will be
unusually prosperous. The neinber of
applicationsfor entrance' is dow larger
than It has been, inadvance, for covers!
years. The minim come from 'all parts
of the country, whichattests the poit-
ferny mad fame of the inetitution.

Ise pdbularity is well deserired. No-
where are the facilities for acquiring a
solid and finished education more nu-
merous. In the solid branches the col-
lege hoe always heitra highrank. In
the ornamental depattmeht, en evidence
of superiority is seen In the fact that
native professors are engaged. The
painting and wax work departnient
Is more especially remarkable for
excellence. Prof. Messner's reputation
is a sun:ldea guarantee In regard to.the
musical advantages. In fact there is no
study which the pupil cannot parade,
with the greatest aids and privileges for
advancement. Parentshaving daughters
to educate should send for a catalogue to
President rankling or call at the College
and learn of itsadvantages.

Upholstering.
Among the new firms organizsa din-

ing the present year, none comutenced
under moreflattering auspices than that
of Mcreirs. Itaborts, Nicholson and
Thompson. upholsterers. name gentle.
!lien have secured an.ellgiblerlocatiou,
No. 127 Wood street, (a few doors from
Fifth avenue) and have stocked their
warehouse with a carefully selected and
large assortment of every thing In the
upholstery line. •

Whether the purchaser desirea a
feather bolster or a pillow case, a cornice
moulding or a cushion for a church pew,
a window shade ofBuff, Green, or White
Holland, cords, tassels, anything In fact
in thetrade, It can be had at this cstab•
lishmont. •

They are also proprietors of the Steam
Carpet Beater. By theirmethod of eltan-
log carpets thecolors are preserved, and
the goods thoroughly cleansed and fresh-
aped, without injury to them. Auy
carpet will be taken up, cleaned, and
pat down again without annoyance to
the houstekeoper whatever.

Moser& Roberta and Nicholson have
been engaged in the trade for many
yeari, and understand it thoroughly,
both of them having occupied positions
In leading houses before their ce part.
nerehip. Mr. Thompson is elm well
known for bubtness tact and energy, and
will be found courteous and obliging.
We can cordially and heartily recom-
mend tide newfirm.,

GMEIEEM
One of the finest walla in the region is

that struck upon the McClintock farm,
ono week since, and which le pumping
aermity barrels of oil per day. This
well Isowned by F. W.' Andrews mad O.
D. Harrington. of thin city.

The Andrew/ well, upon the Shaw
farm, a recent strike, end which was
quoted at twenty live barrel. upon the
start, is now yielding between tinyand
sixty barrels of oil per day.

The Van Travail well at the mouth of
Church run is to ho torpedoed lu hopes
of opening the old seams rind Increasing
lee production.

Anew well was struck Tuoeday upon
the Lewis and Bonsell territory, lying
adjacent to the Foster farm, upon the
Allegheny river. It produced the that
tweuty.feurhours thirty barrels of oil.
was put down with four and ono quarter
casing, and Is 740 feet in depth. This
well ie located upon the Mlle back from
the river, and opens a comparatively new
field for further operations.—numalle
Herald.
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The following deeds wore admitted o

record In the office of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Adegneny county, Friday,
March Is, 1870:'

Christ. Forst tourney Vondard. Mar. it. Ora.
lac:noand S perrber In •11111.0 tmrothlp..l.l

Wt. /away to.clorpb Vom al.'M arch 7..11.711 lot
21 by 140 it. on Butler St., nl'4415th ward, illm•
botch 4 0

Nicbols. Lane to.racob C.f. Oct., 'A OM; r
a... :roadsand perches to Ilsonnton Omn.
s 17.1,00Kdori nipnd WOO. to Chas: liodr, Morella 1.071.
Itoi20 by NO It. Pi.b St.. Plllaburgb el

cb let L.O.Ntutat t -Win. /Hammn., Jan.
LCO; I, 71 by 110R. oo Brady St.,Allemben•

41.100T.. N. Mar. to Aged. Bootiea Au:. Id, LOS:
lot =3l be Ir note.plan, Lower bt.Clal
town' `p

Jobs X. Roma to Joha t.fanft. March 17•• .
10, he 141 ft., nII 81. Strtickioy...l.4l6

5. P.an f M•sela srovra to aurae, S. k,
Maros 11. ISO; lotM t.y 110 ittikecc.

Htti..lh l.l3terrett lve rI. st*ier.4llcrr;
170:10.lot ra ay I]ol. on Franklin St.• 104

rirt•aargh •

Mortuary Report
Thefollowing la the list-of Interments

In this city from the 7th day of March
to_ the 14th, 1870, as reported by Dr. J.
Guy McCamdleas, Physician of Board of
Health:

The causes of death Wets: Still
horn•3, . acute rehumatism 1, cheese
liver 2, old age bronchitis 2, hyper-
tropy with dilation of heart . 1, tnahas•
mus 3, !scarlatina 3, hooplog cough 2,
pertusais and dentition 1, portuaals and
urouchitis 1, consumption 1, accident I,
convulsions 1, pertuaals. meningitis 1,
pnesroonis 1, inanition 1 bydrothrax 1,
pulmonary - hemorrhage 1, typhoid
fever 1.

Of the above there were. under 1 year,
11; from 1to 2,4; from 2 to 5,3; fmrn 5
to 10,2: from 10 tols, I; from 20 to 30, 3;
from 40, to SO, I; from 50 to 00, 2; from
60 to70, 1; 70 to 80, 1; 80 to90. I.

Tho total number of deaths were M.
Males 14;remalee 18. White 28; ookrred 2,

IMMETII!
Mr. John Gibson yesterday made in.

fortriation before Alderman MeMietera
against OfficerWilllani Batherfor surety
ofthe peace. It will be recollected that
William was pantingMr. Cllbeon'a hence
on Fourteenth street, Thursday, when
his wife treated him to a shower bath.
The day was cold, the water wa■ very
dirty, and William had on his "store
clothes"—ao there was a combination of
unpleasant circumatances which: pre.
vented William from enjoying the di-
version,- but induced him to make
Information before the Mayor charging
her with assault and battery. The prem.
ant informationisa eat off to the other.
Ma. Gibson Says his: wife was pt.-evoked
.y the °dicer's ungentlemanly conduct
toward her; and hence wait jnatlflable In
dispelling of him. A warrant wasissued
for thearrest of thedefendant, when both
aides will be heard.
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Mountain Patriots
The Squire's Daughter_
The Yscblyvilie Boys ..... .
Captain Charley
Eugene Cooper
Baby's Ghrtatmas GIR
lie That 0vercometa...... ......

Temperance .. .. ..-....

For sale by F. G. Relneman,

3150
1 25

118 Third avenue. •

Special inducements will be,io,flered to
parsonpurcluudng bole f r Sunday
School I.ll:leery.

Quor.uswue
Queensware 363 Ltberty street
Queensware 363 Marty street.
Queensware 383 Liberty street
Queensware 363 Liberty street

Queensware 363 Liberty street.
Queenaware 363 Liberty str.in
Queensware 363 Liberty sires..

The celebrated '.Keystone" ware,—the
finest In the market—can only be ob.
talned at thewarehouse, No.363 Liberty
street. Messrs.Kier & Co., proprietor..

BailieWs ateseum.—For the better Ite
commodation of ladles and children who
wtah to visit this popular family resort
and avoid the crowd at the ticket °dice,
tickets have been placed for sale at the
following mualo stores, viz: Hoffman &

Hale, MeUor& Hoene, Kleber & Bm.,
Zwerdattrar, and- at Pittook's Book

P.13.-The Man Fish- wiU enter his
tank to-day at 10}i A. Y. and at f 3 and

atreGett.aanbi degragetwa'a arl u;p 4lsyNiorntathone(Erannow
club cigars. Try them once and you'll
hoy tl.n, all the time. egrawha% oleo

a vel-3- pe!,,ct rvwntrrant, ren,7-

tint 2;;;ll ;ls ::tiam np lur bk steear n:7ll )n.c ,,,ila l: da° 4:lf4ruesl: ill sYin :htath!r tCtisn'' .u:r n d d;Ineellact.Tr.. -There 111 coth!ing

street.
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New. With the opening of spring, are

may look for unusual activity in thereat
estate market, and ifwe are tojudge the
entire burisees of thecity by that done
by Croft Phillips, Real Estate Agents.
No. leg Fourth avenue. the number of
transient will be immense- Since this
enterprising firm commenced themonth-
ly issue 01 the Pittsburgh Real Estate
Begieter their business hats increased
threefold, and while other firms are Cry-
lug doll times, the business of their's
was never better. Nothingthat wo have 'ever seen so folly meets thewants of
buyers and Millers as the Real Estate
Register. Neatly sixty pager" of carefully
prepared descriptions of farms, mllla,gorse, city and suburban residences,
frith prices, location and terms, all forthe asking. Yet, notwithstanding the
immense cost for laming It, this energetic
firm offers the Register gratis, toall who
cell for It. or they will send it by matt
free to any one writing for It. It la aston.
Jelling What a fluid of information con-
cerning real estate may tie found inthis
little work. Not only that, but it Con-
tains a variety of reading matter,of In-
terest to -the-farmer, stock breeder and
purchaser. Byall means we would ad-
Vise those of our readers wishing to pur-
Chase or sell any kind of propesty to get
theAvian...
New and important Tneidogiesl Books

/Supplied. DJ- John W, Plttoek, Book-
seller and litodoner, Opposite Postef-
lice, Pittsburgh.
NeWrnatt's (J. H.) 501112006 Beerti:UponBribjecti of the day. Edited by t _e

Roy. W. J. Copeland, rector ofFarnham,
INsex, With index of date's of all the
Elerincilia. Crown pro, $2,25.

Apostolical auce,tutefon !a the Church
of England. By the Roy. Arthur W.
Iladden, B. D. 8,0. 84,00.

The Pope and the Council. By Janus.
Authorized translation front the Heiman.
Second edition, revised, crown Bvo, cloth
extra, at the low price of 1,60.

Keys to Christian Knowledge.,il6mo;
each 81,25. The Book of Common Pray-
er. The Holy Bible. Church History
(Ancient.) _ -

The Coutgichtal. •

Efoltzheliner's Continental, Fifth ave.
one, below Pontofilini, is always ready for
the reception of visitore from five o'clock
In themorning until midnight. The ge-
nial Mintof the establishment endeavors
tobe silVays tip to the times is every
arrangementconnected withhis bd.'news
and how well he ancceeds to evinced In
the Immense patronage enjoyed by his
fametieCentinental. Oysters, game, Ash,
heultry, in'short, everything in the edi-
ble line will be found on bin table in
season. Meals are ready at.any hour, and
thus the business man or traveler may
snit his owneonvenienee, soonlideration
which is very important in the saving of
time. Fors 'healthful repast there is no
place In the city better them the Conti-
nental, Fifthavenue.

Rare sod Valuable Bootsat Half Pries
Among whichare Burritt's Astronomy

With a large Atlas. Mitchell's Atlu of
the World,'Horao's Introduction, Dur-
kin on the New Testament, Wesley's
Sermons; 2 Vols.. Mythology of the
Pagan World, The New Century of Gen-
erations, 1 voL quarto, Commentary on
the Scriptures In Latin, published in
the year 1597, 1 volume folio, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, French Italian. German
and miscellaneoue works in every de.
partment of Literature, Scienceand Art.
Stationery or all kinds. For sale by
Colonel John I). Egan. No. 41, Sixth
avenue, below Stunt Cold street.

If .voudesire rosy cheeks and a corn.
Plosion fair and free from_ pimples End
blotches, purify your blood by the use of
Dr. Pierre's Alterative Extract Or Golden
eiedleal.Thscovary. It has no equil for
this purpose, nor as a remedy for severe
Coughs or BronettltV.

Bold by druggists, or enclose threeand
a quarter dollars. to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffet°, N. Y., and get three bottles free
of Exprecicharges.

James Yourirson at Co.—American and
foreign confectionary, fruits and sweet-
moats at Youngron's, corner of Smith-
field aired and Diamond alloy. Every-
thing In the Ilne of poetry and confec-
tionery. Impelled at abort notice for
pardon, banquets, balls, private or pub-
lic. Meals for ladle. and gentlemen at
tiny hour. Handsome dining rooms,
attentive waitersand the boat of fare.

Moorheadra I. the popular ladles' resort
for faahlonable trimmings and dress
goods. For spring styles the ladles
should call at once. at No 81 Market
etreet, and examine the new stock.
Others, who-desire to economize, may for
a few days take advantage of the closing
Outof the winter goods and lay in a sup-
ply of those articles whichare never out
of fashion. Now la the time. •

Henry Paulus, .having been burned
outat 1240.13 M avenue, has removed his
boot and shoo store and factory to the
owner of Fulton and Sheffield street's,
Fifth.ward. Allegheny, where from the
21st Instant he will be glad to wait on his
friends and oustotneraas usual. 6

Every one catches cold and sneezesand
wheeres threugh March in the most
feahlortable manner, It is hard Indeed
tocures bad cold, but for' quieting the
nerves and stimulating the -vital organs
nothing is better than Pier, Darman dr
Co.'s cream ale.

1050 Penn Street at AueUon.—Tbla
property will be sold .on Monday, 2lat
lost, at 3 o'clock, by order of the exa.
color of It. D. Shaw, deeessed. Lot V
by 85. Douse; three story, brick of ten
rooms. Positive sale. A:Leggate, Auc-
tioneer. 2

Tim liming !hoot et Henry G. Male,
Merchant Talton , at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, is now large
and complete. Morialeur Bonpaino con-
tinuos topreilde at the cutting. tf

To be WO, on Saturday, the 19th that.,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the home market
on Irwin street, by Y. McNamee, Ave.
tionear, a good two boree Sprthg Wagon.

The Violence la the only Sewing Ma-
chine made with thereverse feed. Call
and examine it, at No. 6 Sixthstreet.

HECKERT H'0612.1.

The Florence Sewing Machine le not
equalled by any In the market. No.
Stith street:

'To appreciate it, it Must be even—the
Florence Sewing lilsoblne. No. 8 Sixth
weal. •

Great Sate ofcheap goods tocommence
Monday, March 21st, at -

P. it. HAMS'S.
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1167 Z CIIX—DEVLIN—On Thutsday evenlue.

March 16th. at the restolcuee of the bride's
mother, br B. liclivalne,Mr. CHBIS-
T6Priltit, .NETZCItir to 21,. 11.1111.111LANA
DETLIN. WO of tots City.

IMII
I li*Arch lAA. LYDIA

eLoc ofWU.IL"—l*Phil"lt. .l4". the ILAyearof AV4'th

Th 3 funeral lett tate place from the residence
of her son. D. C. WO. New Cattle, PL. on
RowwLe. March 1113t, at 11 L. Y. Friend. Of
thetauleare Invitedtoattend.

JOYAt tatter,. Landing, lierch 10. 1070.
DAVID J. Joy, to the ManTaunt 01000 0.
The funeral will take placefrom the retidence

of hie mother, camera Penn and Butler 'stmts.
16th ward, v6110230Wthanbatb)Levu:ends,

at 3 e•oloelt. toproceed to Alleehmal Cenwqrry.
The friends .of Itte tomlll ara rulhotr.ll7
vited toattend. - : • --

BROWN—Us rr7dsY mo" 10T /8"6
IST at 3 &Mock. utoicer. Aniesl.llr. son of
James and Lottle Brmsn, aded Al months and
SS* days.
Tlinfotuiral will take Vac* from the residence

ofhis PetessU, No 199 nobt.....treet,Axe-
/N..7 'dm rifts arytexcOn, at 3 &Cock.
The friends of the /Mill ere rtsPeotielly Invi-
ted to attend. • • - '

CAlltrggillit—Ent Tounday evelittig. MA•cli
Ilth, at the nAtaellee of her daughter, Mrs.
tau. utthapto, No. 111 *mond .

urgh. Mrs. ALIZAIIic CAllarliAlig. ife.
ofRuben toroth... of Alleghenycity, inthe
teeth year ofage. - ' •

rumors! sO 'DAT, March at 3 o'clock
P. it., front the re-ti'.ence Of lar daughter.Mn.'
tusastilllexple, No; 111 Stoma ....., rata
burgh. The friends- cf the fandly are respect-

fully lnittadto attectd•
CABLI-02 1borsd2l. M21211 17th. /Bri
ts. ILLIZABETISUAssat.
The:antral 'nil take place froM the realdene

of her brother. N. M Cargo.No. 171 Waver-
street. Allegheny rely, at o'clorn. TWO as-
Trooroorr. Tee Mends of tatfamily &tempest-

/Mil Invited to attend..
HAMILTON—At theresidence or hiefather.oa

lizve h Idde Wane, Mr. JuAtellHAMILTON.

Tuefuneral willtakeplice TO DAT, 10thlast
at1 o'clock r. N.. The felends of thefarrilly are

speerfollY 10011ed to attend Arranititenu
are made to have them tak.n. over the river from
Fleming station,' on the arrival of the 11i40

-

UNDERTAKERS

CILABLEBlID=TAZZ6B ANDLIVERY eTAID a
lALAND MKT eiTIDCZT /AND elithlift

ivzsna Anew...y(lM Irtmltt.tri:Ortli
1114/1.9.1 Ate consmr.i.ly supfdlen .ntr, teat AU
InallAflos ik.ewcon, Na4oirr.7 W.g."

O,EDA, &tDyetaXIIIIADO.,.4 t°1134. * 3 "

Mr% p",--uu: fur trgcnafait. ,DlArlef.nd •41,.
rlAgef furr.ltAll Wary All ttoitt of W.f.,'
ELe.,4la. Ifr.tatrc.l.. ODAt oz...en stall/Mr:M. CIA
aid '

JOS.EPO lIEVEU EON,
-

1.1 1,...:2-vriviian Rs.
No. 4q4 PINN ETIITZ.7

' .Carrtagta reenaral,a Fautulabcd..
,FINS and allraneralMalahmantatre-ilavallMinh sat

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—Joe. A. Jackson, a broker, was at-

tacked-while asleep in Ids office, in New
York city, last evening, by threeroughs
and robbed of a watch and breast pin.

—The affairs of the Yuman. and Dro.
.were Bank of Seiner', N. Y., are Insuch
inextricable oonfuslon that the examina•
tion of ex cashier Hillhas been adjourn-
ed two weeks.

—Theodore Nickles was hung on; the
18th at Little Valley, N. Y., for 'the
murder of Dr. Andrew Mead, at Ajle-ghenY, in December last. He was r-
featly composed, not moving aco cle
on the scaffold. Therites of the Catholic
Churchwere administered.

—Dr. Whittier of St. Louis has en-
tered suite against the North American
ana CommonwealthLifLlnsurance com-
panies, New York, and Mutual Benefit
Life of New Jersey, on Boles of 110,000.
each, alleged to have hien issued on the
life of his deceased brother, William B.
Whittler.

—Dr. A. R. Mitchell, Sheriff of Hemp-
Mead county, Arkansas, committed sui-
cide oh the othtby shooting himself.
Webb Davis, a prominent merchant of
Jonesboro, ammo State, cut his throat a
few days ago. Alleged defalcation was
the cause In the first case, and insanity.
in the latter. •

—TLO funeral of Howard Matthews,
Past Grand Master of the Masonic Grand
Lodge of Ohlo, takes place at Cincinnati
to-morrow (Sunday) at one o'clock.
Grand Muter Newcourt, of Toledo, will
organize a epeeistgrand lodge toconduct
theceremonles, which will be participat-

ed.in generally by the Masonicbodies of
thcite.

—A leading Pl. yalcian of Indianapolis
a few days 311306 received a present ofa
lurkeyarnl had It mused to his family,
but before dotting It a eat atu given a
email pert and Immediately died in con-
vulsions. No suspicion 1,11.3 aroused in
the mind of the Doctor, and he proceeded
to help himself, but onthe first cute he
deteetal poison. An examination re-
vealed the preaence of sufficient poison
tokill five hundred persons. The villain
is believed to be a member of the family.

—A number ofex-Federal soldiers, re.
Biding at Nashville, have united Intele.
graphing to Isaac R. Hawkina, Repre-
sentative in Congress, a contradiction of
the statement in a letter written from
Nashville and read, the Rouse of
Represehtatives, that all the Union
soldiers In the sixth civil district of
Davidson county, Tennessee, had been
ordered to leave and one of thornhanged.
Nothingof the sort has been heard of,
and the telegraphers desire their contra-
tion to be read In gong-resit

--Sheriff iienworthy, of tracheas
county:New Yorg,haaattached all real
and personal property In that county be.
longing to the Boston, Hartford and Erie
Railroad company, Includinghalf of the
Dutcbeea and Columbia Railroad from
Hopewell junction to Plum Point, on 'a
warrant. Issued by George Gilbert, tosat-
haya claim against the Company of
000, Infactor of Sidney Dillon, a contrao-
tor. Anotherattachment la Inthobanda
of the Sheriff against the same road In
favor of O. a.- Barnet, Chief Engineer,
tbr 120,000.

AdOlin:mat Markets by Telegraph.
NEW Onigates, March 18.—Cotton

firmer; middling 228‘@23c; sales of 4,000
bales: receipts, 3,038 bales; exPortn__ 2—

12,695._ba1e5; receipts for week, 20.Mr
team,. exports; 45,510 bales; sales, 30.700
bales; Flour '4,37(46,00. Corn ;LW@
1,07. Oats 62®630. Bran 11,50@1,69.
Hay: prime ;36. Pork 828,25@28,50.
Bacon dull at' 134,51634e. Hama 17a
Lard: tierce 14t.;(?t,14.50, keg 17c. Sugar
and Molasses unchanged. Vithlsky: raw
$l. Coffee:prime 1734@f173ic, fair 16®
16t4c.

BUFFAIA, March 16—Cattle—receipts
for thehut live dap ier° 3,600 bead. The
market to day was steady and fairly
active as yesterday's prices; sales 1,364
bead. Bogs steady and unchanged.
Sheep: light supply and dull.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 18,—Flour
dull with 'Slight -decline for superfine.

heat weak at f1,60qi,65. Legal ten-
ders 90.

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
!OS

SPRING SALES,
• • AT

•N0.114 Market St.,neir 51h Avenue-.
We now offer to thepublic• non.of PAPER

GANGING'S oncurrance !lathe West forretina.
stud beauty of .:Tier,embracing. all the Novelties
la YItESCOIOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN
GES/ONIS In plain aye bright colors. for Halls.
MuterGoon Ae. Aiw,w...01) and MARBLE
11l coaATIONS, TINTEG and GILT PARLOR
wAPY.Rs. with zo almost endless variety Of
CHEAP SATIN PArEns. WRITE and BROWN
BLANES for Chamber, On. All cf which We

ioona.ne toaeolashonat the lowatt In themarket.
Call and ea°, at

No: 107 Market St., near sthAvenue
JO& E. HUM& & 8110.,

Mg=

WALL PAPIER&
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
10 INCIIF.Awide liras atV. ocr nail.
tilL./T4 great variety at 50c. per roll. •

• ULAZ kinds at 511/1c o rroil.
Yl..).U.Lts/rYrruct/ano American PaperHumnye. not in deo store. superior to my
ortmentinthe country. Potsale at

W. P. DIARSILAJC.L'S
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Street.
lota PITTSBURGH.

rdERONA_NT TAILORS

PRE % AND SUMMER. STILES;
1870.

J. c. R•riinetfire. C. k.lllollLalll4ierti.

MIPHERSON & MUHLANBRING
Merchant Tailors. No 10 SIXTH STREET.
ilat. St. Clair.) Whave receiecd largeande
well selectedStock of theLesr and most faehion-
ableRoods innor Iinn. a great pot t tonor which
lrco..urngw cnhonponita000 4ar• 'ability to Flee perfent
...Israelon, we reekeetfnily solicit tr.Fine von an
early examination of cur sum. of Fine Cloths,Cantina, ea. Ve.tennito.

Mer/lEURObi-d MIIRLANBRINO.
xonlo No. 10812th street.

P. 101!..t1L1R1ENLAB,
rem:warm:ma

MERCHANT. TAILOR
=I

Olathe, Castittneresand Vetting,.
AIso,OZNTLEISEN ,3 YURNISHING GOOD)

co. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
ITITIBUISCIII, PA

Alrikent,iClotting made tootdez Inthinn

NEW SPRING GOODS.
splsadt6 yew nook at

cLorus, GASSIMESEB, ao„
Jost reftlerad by =AMY XICIFLX.

W•leballt Tatlez:Waltotlibtehl street.

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

icing drtermlned not to carry over any WinteOpaaa.wLI Dositarals tan, balow moat,fox thnext,3o4l•7a.

BORT,
YIA)WICELY.

RIBBON&
FEATHERS.JBLALACE COLLAIUALAUE kIAMDEVIC'7IS,

•

.P HIDG GOVZ3,
CURS En,LAD 1r T.; H

b jsNE.CNI/11111DGIEgag.
rapt's. UNDFAWKAE,L fDIES• APRONt.

'Dew ItTle MOHAIR SWITCUIS
and 01114NONO.

HAix. NETTS.
• Re,. le., lc

iP.r,fr" -.hi..b. i""f:6:1171:4""N'gilL
P Bail Do-rESTILZILT.

SOHN M. COOPER &

Bell and Brass Ariniders,sums; locololinn k ROLLING Mal

aresits proinpur he Order
' SABMT'S METAL

BiOde andKept onHand.
nu sa.t.n sad lifoonfootivfes of

I.M.Coopefslmprovedßalancenee
STEAM PUMP.

(Mee, 882 PENN BTREF.T
fosmdry, Conlitit andRailroad Street%

rzczesumus. ra,,

VINEGAR.

THE PITTSBUIttiII

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLO & ADES
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now prepared to turnLehTINEGMI etas

LOWL2I3.r MARKET HATES.. AtteritiOSl

tlealarlT plied to our ••

.

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.
Ffbh:J

FOR SALE.
FOR. SALE.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
At Egeslckley.

•11.efundetermined upon removing 9.!.flgtM
at the PaltWort. near T seethe!. 16.ttle themown senate 1 no.i.Y thverk eill'etrZriVal'it
slopes, level sind ab
f near leveed. fin

rupt Watt. A plelomat
brook puce. It eh the Islas-, Gluteiby &hug-

deed Ithe oldtonne trees ofa dos .n vorthtics.
These are hearty SOO bethith Pear Dee_

e
etol,eatselectlthe, ethles apple. P... Pl.'9.
cherry, Sc. Also, gasp. topterrles, blaea-
berries ...there.. other small fruit.
There Is large sp.ce tor vegetable galden. The I
ornamental shrubs evergr, the, rotes thd tare
Plants are an attracts e fa.uts•Dr] thProPrl-
Maly giving thename •• Tangle... 4 " tee the
plthe.ishllst the 011w. el' the Ohio river, the
bIl is and theranee, tender this spot thstnpassed
in Pleturesquebeauty.

The dominos house 11 a first el.. brick, Snd
besidestile and...tett cellar under the Whole

14' room. and ithshreom and that
h.. In baaement, withamens,. large closet.

antChstores and elotbing• Thcfc to a Istge
anever-falling stone-walled Mineral, filled
with water them Oa e cost, and pumps for hot
and cold water In bathroom, kit.. and wssh.
house, waste Vlnler is citscharged throath
geniedistinct frem the home. There Is an I.
house sad condo,die.•cooling room, thed
barn, carriege shed and chickenpath. 'latetint..
is bounded on .1 stdee be highways. andaccess
Is easy from rsllroad

!Sewickley 1519 miles them thecit7, on the Vt.
Wayne Ithilroad,aodpoen.ee teeny attraction.
for ashburbauresidence. Thenumeroussrthm-
onddallo• teal.leave nothing to Do desired In
the way of eemmonlnutlon. and the railroad

/brut! all the wsr.down. makes ther idedent/req.:Oleg. The .thivt• of Gt•
Valley tsmost desirable, befadeel Itsworthy
firmer. and amts... bets aregonndtheConner,

-that. ofmany city rofenoth. howlers,
bankrs, and other tneglnres min snd retired
merchant.. Good schools abound, end h• re are
churches of various denominations,having the
ablestministers.

gee price and terms tall at 6,7 Drug Store, No.
195fdtoray litreo PittAnlrgl2. t win be-
forADMIst,thispropertywillbe tnuoeet•

mai WILLIAM MAOHEOWN.

RARE, ELEGANT AND

Chaim Books by Catalogue, Oak Blylo
Book Case,-ko

54711/11...TEVENING, March 19. at 42
o'clock. will besold by catztioct.e. on second et.a.
of Cr. amerced Oat Room, 1118 Bmilhdeld
a,rtes, the mduable and well ,el'c .1 private
Library of • literary genii man, editione-
gantly bound...games of the bestof
standard totters to Belles Lt tires. An.; includ-
ing Hood'. B volume.: Ghat- Brade's
Novels, M toinmes: Bnlwer, 99 ...mm: Mar-
matt. • lig IrOttiMee; Ctroper, at volumes; Wa-
• 33 volgotes; Dickens, 7 volume,: IIn -

Crated London News, 14 anima.;bat:lora ton
Irmo Mlnh.sicPlto :scram 1volume.; Colon.
ELLPLMLLI. ...Mgr Of rellulylvallicColonial
Records, ID volumes: ro muyivnuls Archive:,
14 volume.; MO,IOIIIriot, Pep," 10 vel
times: Webster's Un•belds.d Dictionary Bat
ive's Lives of th- Sainte, 4 vol.merd Bathe
Bettor's ear s vole; De. Swift's Work..
96 "'Allege.; n's •natorryof Mainnekoty
3 vols, he. Also, elegantly bound coin of toe
Enstlah 31ase: nes, such. Ill,citeroal, 513v015;

zing.mbaEdinburg'Jon mat, tAmell's Mag.
zinLondon Foci., y. :Linsley's Magazine. Bt.

Elel.raTta. At. Alto, German ClasalCat,
In theorist. , such as Beette, 9rots; :eviller,
2 velarLimit., vols. de onerlegraut
oat style Boot.. and ote drat:lawparlorSte-

A.ortgle.l coil. NlcKennere In-
dian Tribe. ofNorth Amen.with inegattimnt
portraits, color.. by hand, lIn the
este.

(tataloguts now ready at the auction r:ant• for
diStrIbUtIOD, nag boots will be on viewail day
ea' tunny, . A. McILWAINIL

mit ' Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE. -
VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,

Situateon north-eaatcorner ofStockton avenue
and B street. Allegheny. Pa.. fret:Oleg tiO
feet an Stockton avenue andptesenlagthe same
width alongBeaver street northwardly M4O feet
Ot a terstmt. on which is erecteda two story

frame dwelling house, beteg ttie lats•r_eldeoee
of ficsther Stockton, deceased. This property,
fronts on the Park and to one of the mostdi aka-
ble locations ear a residence in the city. or It
could be tub-dividedintovery a el able building
lute fronting on Stockton .venue and
street.
ilffidMEMl!l!ll'.ll=l!:=

THod.
At Maacheeter [Savings Bulk. No. WHO Bea

avenue. AliegLtn,.Or

I(pw'Fl
W. A.sins. AtAotaepat-Law

96 DiamondI net. titte.intrz

20 LOTS FOR SALECHEAP
—Slinam nearly sOlottling the Her-

h.o9lllrmingham and South Pittsburgh. sad
within fifteen minutes walk latelyin Street
ears. Ilear 500 lot. hake been sold
how. • good manyof which have been befit
upon. Only about 900remain thatare offtrad
for tale by the arbonala, vrblehcan now be bad
braying•small amount dawn ounaeb Lot, and
thebalance Inone, two and three year*. Prima
ofLota now range fromlolls to $4OO. Ay.

to it. MC&Co..104/LAlNomitavenue.

‘OlllSALL—EnginesandBoil-
I: MS, New Ind Second Hand, of all Mai
constantly on band.

Orders from' 111 pactsat the coltsdn, PronlPtlY
executed.

.16YEES HILL it CO.. •
OornerMarlon *Mt/UMW:IdP., 7. W. & C. ILW.
Allegt(8111. P. .

DERSONAL.—AII persons seek.
s. HOSLISS, or Investment, M ILeal
tate, trill aye them, Liva ble and money WIsale,a cony or Me `PITTSBUIttiIi
ESTATE BEGIISTER." Ittsgiven away SALM
or willbe sant by tall Failtoany requatlng

tail to etnuttedout or the eIrtt'lrlag; cxot-r a PHILLIMS,_ pa.
balers sad Neel /Jamie Agents:2i*. 139 roars,
avennet

GLASS. OHINA. OUTLIERS
100 WOOD STREET.

QUEENSWABE.
Flne French

(MINA AND GLASS
Silver Plated Goads

DINNER AND TEA LETS.
Tea Trays and Cutlery.

The ben Imported NCHITE STONZ
MANZ and COMMON GOODS

at low prim.

EE BREED & CO..

100 WOOD STREET.

CHINA. GLASS
AND

QTJEENSWARE.
A largewerlameatanew patter as and shape.

Just mewed. Aka plated and BrMauls Ware,
Vases and Part. Wire. now-opeaJaa and lb,.
Weat♦er7iow prices at

H.-BIGBY &

• Na. 189 LIBERTY MEET.
law

EITONII

WEST,COMMON .
Mathios Stone .WoAta.

ortAnnblecorner ofWest Common. At*tea".
3111C0•S'AIOVATillVita CO.

Hare onbssid or re_pare on abort &OleoMaria
ma Mao bum.,name torBldemako, Snorer

Trgt Tomb ae
,•,•••1. ••••• 111 , able.

JOll. brxxrcia..Jks. XelLAX—Bwric. Luornix..

?MINIM STEMBREWERY,
tiPENCEB, & CO.,

ilaitatersand Brewers or ate,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
=

WO' ZEST WATSON. saner

JOHN T. GRAY,
Rouse and SO Paintery

extelagErEg ANDGLAZIER,
31•.-LNI stalc Street.

'twin 4u.t. nusa mem-) rturtm4h.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S. ist. KIER & 00.,

Illsaulktams:of

Quee,,sivere, Bristol. Ware, tee
ifir
voice,and

Melt
Wareboow

pttnantlyattaellend..Lititi.lT STEEL%
Aal°

MITSH.
1 Yu bia ),. 31te.**I;

90 do. Jo
3.. bbl. No. 3 Lary Matkm.);
ks Ot' 3°...31i:d IV do • .
i 5 boloPlekled lierring;

LOGO pounds Coded. For olio try
1%93 a.% VANIULD. /YritiTlllll

CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. &o.

maim mull e,
Nos. 111 and IN Liberty Street.

Corner of Irwin, now arty tbotrsde at low fig-

ures, strictly

Prime NewCrop New Orleans Sufic 4"
lelasses.

Porto Rico. Cubaand Bogllsb Island Bella".
New Tort. IMlladelptdaand Baltimore Ur

lineddo.
tioldc• Drip, Loverlags, Stuartle

kdasns• and Long_lidand Strut..Porto Rico, Cab..owl Entdsh Island Mollusc.
and ltoongYOUllr TeasJapan. Imperial. titinlalßdtr

Carolina and Itatgole Bloc. .Java, Lagnasra and ItloCofTobacco, Lard Olt, Plth. balls, Glatt, BO•IllCOtton Yung, ate.. constantllsot band.

ALSO,
LIMPOSTSILIS Or

Fine Brandies, Wines and Segam
Rni, Moselle and boastlln, Rom

or 11100 01 AI Co.. in bottle..
Wlvn

Sparkllnt Moselle.h Seharsbery aod Johaios
blr'Zi=str'frtPenreVi7l'n.e'Titis'''a011,

do do Clarets, Isuporhd
do. do White Witte!,lo tsutles.

M. Work d Sons' Spsekllng 001.00..
1100 Old /Sherry. Madeira and Port Wine,

reei
P ert' oonnhelnP— POOO.

7 boperlor Ola motet do do.

ALSO,

B poleeAgentu fur Mout &CUandon'sBrandtVulmrlal•
Verseneyand!knell ChemP.R...
Brendle.ofour ova eeletuou andwarn/gull
110a113

DILIVORTO HARPER &CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(OPPOdiA beadof Wood street,)

wiIoOSALE GROCERS,

Plutsburp.4. P(r.

to/.181

ESTABLEMED DY

A. it T. 6011.MLY, 1812.
1 - 4-

31. GORIPIY,
WHOT:ra T GROCER

No. 271 Liberty Street,
OAr. EAGLE HM5,...)

VitTlißUlLliti. PA.

tITEILLIC J. A. I3

M STEELE & SON,

.Ootrunission Merchants
I=

-vi,o;trit,ckytAim,rrm,mxAsao
No. WI OHIO BTIIXET, lOU East Common,

=MM=I

MEANOR & HARPER,
FLOUR. 68A.L.N LSD PROM=

Ccommission Merchants,

• as. 3 LICHERTT riZZAT,
Counrnmentasolicited. rT

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
(Huocessor to Fetzer Asmatronl.)

MOUS CORROSION RIOICHANT,
No. 26 Market Stroot.

myth

L. J, BLAIWHARD,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
4 ,

4rrrurt, BAIRD Q. PATTON,
Wholesalellemors, Comas.lon Wenchente

-an DealerstaProduce*Floor, Bacon, Chen e„
Rah. carbon and Lard Oil. In. Nails, 01:a,
Cotton Vann and all Plttsbnria Manuacture,
eneen/li, usvand 114 SECOND lITILICZT,
ratobargt,
roux noass..ziaw. a. novas
TOHN I. HOUSE & Sue-
a cawsto JOHN I. Houng. 111. CO.. WWI.

sale Grocers and Commission Merchants, Corn
ofanOttiteld and Water streets. Pittsburgh.

/0116 lIHUTON A.VALLACL

fisHIPTON JIWALLACE,WhoIer
HA NL OE 6 SIXCTHBTANCD T,UPDIDIIbZ.EA"

LIVERY A. SALE STABLER.

NEW SALES STABLES FOR 110BSES
JUST ESTA BLISHE D.• •

Thezub %mutter has e sl.ml.eeoa gales8[able at
the Wm. Tenn Hotel. Allegheny, wherehe will

il'lTsg:T.::t 7eAnL b E7lr
ft I.e.bawled inalleases, angle.THE 14011415
DV EVE TUBS OUT Al 3 ISEPRESENTAAT)
THEY WILL BE TAKES DACE AND TEL
EIOAET incrustri.u:

1TA•4I3 DIIITFOOS.
enbg

ROBERT 11 PATTERSON & 00s1
OOLUILB. OF -

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St, •
privanunan,

Witt on Every Saturday Soil
AN AUCTION SALE

_ or •

BORGES CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,.
WAGONS.

AragelVen dff:gtcPT'..'VlZlSnt=leavethatt
:lOWA or eonsinnMent on or before ThuredlyOfmg.ii week Inorderfor adTertlidnr. Prorateandgoodears be Oren Mc let

JOHN STEWART. Auctioneer.
.101018. XTIWAJrI ...... 71.11.ATIVOZO8.

RonT. 'F. PATTERSON. fr. CO.,

LIVEMS:V. lISAMaII AND

COXIELSSION STABLES

Con. BEYEATH IVENS I.LIBREITI IT..
rrrranuszaz, PA.

*sal:b4

WINES, LIQUORS, &o.

WAGNER'S FRENCH . COLORING
The Very Bed in the Batted Mates.

NANCIYACTIBECD BY.

WILLIAM WAGNER,
981 Xorth Seventh Street,

=I
Iteraronoell Um leading hoacts In: IT7b•

delptum. JOS:al411111 •

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

II:row/Ass Or

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, AO,

WHOLES/LLB rixAmmra

PURE NYE WHIM:IK
40S PEMS STREET,

Have .11emoved to
No&$B4 AND 388 FEND,

Cor.rloyentlrEt.. (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH. S.PINCH at. CO.,
Bee. Ms Menth ilisawvo.RIM mural, rmalruscia,

Capper ISO filed Pare Ms Ekhksy•
Rope.ILYOZZIG_It WM MIsy,

LEGAL
]Firricito OF Anmisiorras.TION on the innate of LLIZABILMalts. late of Tenth ward.rittotasrett,Myths o.,en annual to the Ilk dtlllllDed.,ll/1tenon. todetned t 9 Maestate ell! mate tenet-date -payment, and ell persons mains. ammoseethes thes.saa anti. preeeet thetaptoperieee-ttleatest for seal, Meet to the andel.

NOROM ~ ItUUR-CIS,tel2-2: 201 Deaer.r &Tient. ,Altet +am=

XttAETTERS TESTAMENTARY
the estatiorMARGAREP

e of the mutt .eve. Alleghthi..beve bere.
granted to the Ithdetstiened, toethmalltletna
othetheestatetenstbe scut atIt premised 101 Niti•inelle St MS Ogle,. gt
15 ,ntt Hulett%concx or Woodsteektaluf••

1.1::us 8 rum ss-rxwAßi.
A SSI4N EE SALE.—BOOK

.c.• ACCOUNT% 0, C. V. ALGEO.
TUESDAY x VANINO. Mod, 114111..1670,.as weleek. ,6616 of Afalente Bank-Tow Cl, te 11016 on seeendfioot of Cemnicr,fiat balteKeoms, 106Walthfleldetreet,t6eBeetA RU' V. C AI B etntuJ ;tarathalliTAimwm.

..#,===Ar,
AMUSEMENTS •

NEW. OPERA. HOVE.
li/CrUhDAS •irtrattllON and EVENINO;

hlncch 19th, Lit nDrearniace of the ...Miro
nowned

Lydia Thompson Burlesque Troupe,
Inthe glottcus Bur'chine

• SINBAD TUX SAiLOH. •

Thepet(0,111.06 toCAMMIPTICV with thefree
DID T Orr LIMB BEND YGIIIIMITE

TG BIRMINGHAM.
Matto.tutu at A oolock. -11.r.tat

perfolmonce at 6 tecl.k.
Prieto for mod Aft.

mood.* Lventoit—Tho etlebrated actor. Yr.
L. DAV tXPORT.

6r'LAFATETTE BALL.
LIBRJRI

LECTURES.

JOHN P. GOUGH
WILL LEcTuas OF

" ixr c• soits,"

LAFAYETTII FIA LL,
=I

Monday Evening, March 21, 1870.
aziam arm

Ao reserTed rents. Doors oven atTX.
turncommences at S. Tickets for snit sr 1WLl-
brarr Rooms. corner or Porto and all.* studs.,
Demons having I.ckets can enter IVlnsFoorla
avenue. • whit

OFTICIAL.
PirrasUßGH.

OROPOIFALS WILL BICL•.
CX.IVED all she.Water Committee Nana,

where oo• elm.eoeon tm see. math APRIL
to • mash regliCLlB for one year.

hu .101111 ell 71111.011. eeoertnteaae■t.
OTICE H HEREST. 4611FEIL
to all avow" of Drool. Cattle

.4111W11.24%"(.5.4.P81TT1NV....1°M ,11.%1»,
uf te 11• 'alitbeadded to all 10.on nATIIRDLY, Ham. 1959. 1910.

A. COCHRAN. CI?Trearam.
Prrisamou. Manth 18.1919. nil

077/1107 CITY ZirtinesintAND B.jr..6lLos,
Pittaboreb, Marcel 16. Nirale.

§EALED PROPOILILS__ • WILL
be received at, ableofficeanth ILABC6III4,

10. for sappirlog each of the Upre Case .
*loners with 0'101.71, for kreDing the Draft
la ht. Metrics to i.e." dada( the )ear /MI6
Bide meet be made oat for each district eepser
atoll.t itiA atiVoltr"'"i" "' Cbt.""

00008 • LI.J . VX)Er

NOTICE.
In latter of Openin of MinnaItred.

ALLEGIIISB Y.
errr Exotwma's Orricia.

ALLII4IIIhTuarr, Monk 11. /IMP.

TO SEWER COPTRALC2IIII3B.
Tim Borer Commas/on ofAlmettlef All•-

100,7 IMParvOoreNitre walked' serum
eandmuoi ofabol4

1400feet 3feet Brick Cizeigalevvr,
Loemid on Beaver WM11.2, from frUildlz Mold
toBayard street.
`Drawings and mettiostlono sem sal
11111Infonunton014.010 alibi.

Bids mass be endsrse4 •'Sewer Prositnils.. sin
d livered onor belbre 3 o'clock e. It,

*llO. Twins ot.prolicleals, on wbA feral
ilone.bldswill be esenbrwas will be bilibrbed
SA *Mee. •

The Cairn!,oliondo netMO tbcantititto leon.
Centthe lowest cr any bid.
By olderet the COatialli.lo4 • ••

~

cumr.141643111.
cm, itirsuess•1711±MI

a...x.,11114C17212.Wr 1
NoTicE t

Owskon of Heal Zstate, west ei /Went

street. whobare relied to wealIda Bolf-
ntrr law,are. hereby mailed this the, wtltbe
required toreturn description. or theirtoreeerly
for rtillafrl it*preilent deedsor tidepellets) MI
Ibis once within Me swipe t itilltidelsfrail

L tbe dote of Ott adttrtineeseet; otberitee trier
"Ind be bald noble to the Rowse. 4! tuna is
lb. dean o(,eel beeeditb

ExTRAGT no= EMMY ACT.
&ate Law, ISE9, Xtrio644.

•
•

• BMWS the dittyof reslslastspooparty
willseneglected ofossitted,Wriot Isesibitled

-

as promptly a* ilay be deeseelSeasiiiiry to lib
sate theearly eampletleaeftbYiplaes, ;benMisr
one mostles babes, by Wale bfgatbSagittl
the °MIMI papers of the city; teISsi *warn
real estate is said thy aot.ndfilida4. I"
milletsa PriStled SOWNshad, MISSealand
os Le omen a swains, or dallaplit se no
IftbDertfs aboeld theY an to lava an noon
soda. Men sad latbst aide tbriiagi be Bawd
to •an of She Dollanfor rl4sysalb of sea
beltleet. datesfrom tbe soiaLsatlek ofcafe ad.
canalize:: sad Is tea WO asaadiaadand
fa the space ofstanostbs. Itlintansams•
manatee lamedloots &Alibi gad sandal -

ea se sassfolpal slat= in. lie.* ... OW h."'
our by taw collectedfUs. isleSagtobe pan
Iwo the co Troasalys. then** pada
pads, to resistor property. .SY, be glyes se
to twelveOm P.,Part; of salPertast a w .
onsaka.dna...oat: of w!last °Ow01 1a

CHARLES DAVIS.
MME==I

-ACADEMY OF 1111.1111c..
LIST THREE NIGHTS.

Thlirsday, Friday and Satusday.

El=

"Jack and the Bean Stalk,"
'As originally performed with orrOt mop as
Condos, New York and Washington, will b
gtrg"Ziir the ant sLi& thAbirP4IV; 71 1P
TitiNS, NDP6KB and egI,TLT
g,AnYE AN./ YLItriANT DANCE •57
WHISIAZI, ?ASUMAN BALLET.

GRAND SAMMYgIATINZ6 PATSY/WAY at.
igli P. M.
i,:ntssion—Paraustts sod Dress COSH.TOO.

IlOsostE Ualpry, 25c.
R,..eneo Seats gor galsat Doi Orieeartteoex

extra coargi.
Admissiontoldasl„nes„ 50e. and SISa. ably

iggrecsitEms OF music.
.

SIX NIYHTS C.NLY. • •

Conner.log MONDLY IVEleflee. Mirth 114
YRS Oh LY MORRIS BROS. MINSTRELS,

Organized Beeaniber 11141. -
TWENTY-SIX STAR ♦RTU)TM

LOS. BILLY end CLIABLLY MORRIS.
With ono grinner StlintraiComsuing.

girrt goonarsnee In 12 asses or thepoPniar
natter. easneolerand =median.

LON MORRIS.
Whowill appeardieach performanceInhiegreat
specialties.
iuselotr,cmiLhliD rowisits,

pionSongand Deuce genAMARA TGeleta.
The Great BERNARDO •• goner ea.
rump BELL. EINELTIYAN sad .BILLT

STRONG. our Pathetic.Bai.ladist and Thsasy
Pbellers. •

BILLYMORRIS and hieROC-OO BIRD.
First Rine,of NEW TEAMS OAXML
COILLIge Or PrOIMEIII2B •YeaLiP
Prices so sual.

ifotiet is hereby gleesthat tie assertent Hat
made by theeleven by the opening .cef.Atweed
street hag been Pled In wry ellee'llrr collection;
that If said aseeesznente a•e net 'Paid within
thirtyday. trim thi date liererd..,l.leas wUIbS
died therefor agstriit the properties' aesessed.
with loterest, costs ad ibis,and the nj Int•
leeted by legal Diceess.

S. 7. Stitll.l.•
City attorney,

NO. 1066111.6 Arena..
CITIMSUBOII.Feb.03. 11MO. • 1011:106

NORDINANCE repealing' Da
Ordinattefor •awe r onr lath as•

bac. 1. Be itarealnt4and enactedby theMI
of Pitabarsh, In Belem and titanon Camas
a:ambler.. ad ItIs hereby ordainedandenacted •
by the authorityot th e same, hat airadOntabbmissed .he 15th day or ltorolubo_ • big•
MondeIrthecoustraettirt ota Paws neva ma
diatth areas. ann a yenta silt et, Wend tb.
same la ndrabv repeala.

enc. A. Thatany ordtaanneOrPartot. :lall.ea•
conflicting with thewasageof thiror al
the prase:at slam, be andmeanie Is herebyreo
pealed so far cc the same effects Ulla

Orgalned sad enacted let, a law°l=l4
lala ABM day of At tonath:t. D. Mee •

Pre.dlnt. :4 1SelectC=l
Attest; Z. IL hicranoW,

Cloche( select Council.
W. A. TOISLYABON.

,President of CommonVoalonle
/Malts H. ACALuerCommon M •• Clef.of andl; Mgr

lEEEITI
• Crrr Illtabessael therms.' 1icasamir tbrr, Yana 116. IST& I

NOTICE . utemarommar
that the eestineestsebbe iii*Vlirwris

fortheepenlae ofLAME ALLiy. sfre
War tau bees Sled be tale oblecteebe
<lob,and 'tea be leen heel eaill NOM 1#0,4i
11120,"Mee it
ieelineetkau CHAVA.:II,IIpIII
=1

can unigic♦r.h.TaiQwTCin:Pa:, taraa lb,
'NOTICE IS mgatetililllMA

(hit 11.141.1331111 t 108na bl
for tbi aliening et ertawant.SMlT.
ward, bat been died as thla eilealk:lizaktk
%ton, and can be seta here ..ILnt web 111H146

in7o. wben It 1011 k retuned toC.2 ,,neus nor
WnarmtLon CB,lllllintBMW.

I==l CIS7 UMW*


